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Dear Faithful Friends: 
 

Please meet my Congregation which involves a ministry to our military, we call our 

forgotten heroes at 7 nursing homes here in the York area – making friends and witnessing to 
them concerning the Gospel message of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Meet another one of our Veterans:  Sergeant “Charlie”  

 
He was 94 when I first met him at one of the  
Nursing Homes here. 
 

• SGT Charlie was in the invasion of Normandy of 
World War II. 

• His was a M-10 armored tank which he 
commanded through Belgium, France and Germany – 
serving with General George S.  Patton 3rd Amor Div.   

• Afterwards in his civilian capacity he served as a 
mayor 24 years in our area here. 
 
It was a real blessing to visit with Charlie during a 
period of about 2 years making at least 15 total visits to 
him during that time.  My nephew Sean, who is a great 

help to this ministry, always assists me in my visits to the Nursing homes.  During these 
many visits to Charlie proved a blessing talking about his WW II combat experiences 
and then to read to him from various Scripture passages, 
 and after words as I do with other veterans –  I close in a word of prayer. 
 
Charlie went to be with the Lord at the age of 96 following a wonderful marriage of 72 
years.  It was a blessing, “Charlie,” ministering to you—and, this Chaplain salutes you 
once again!  
 
Thank you friends for your continued faithful support and prayers.  As always, your 
monetary support goes to our national pastors in Africa and India. 
 
Gratefully yours in Christ,                                                      usmilitaryministries@gmail.com  

                                                                              May the Lord give you a blessed Christmas 
                                                                                                                 Isaiah 9:6,7 
 
Phil and Gloria           
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